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T™«* STEWART **************************
crossing I WOLSEV UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR 

ÉriÜlMltfiiH AND HOSIERY

•••••••••••••••••••••*DAY BEING 
OBSERVED

LA FRANCE 
STRANDED

TUNEFUL MUSIC
:. Meeting Friday Night j
• :‘i- , ' r ■
J . Tomorrow night at S:3tt a •

• , ineohteg^ad JâfiSï GgjPPVtiCLïL •.
• will -w effd
• Road House near the OgtlrUt j
• bridge The meeting wilt be** 

open to everyone, but voters in • 
the Klondike and Bonanza (" •

J polling districts are particular- J
• ly requested to he present Set- •
• eral speakers from Dawson will Î
• >-'fn attendance

•••••••••••••«•••••••a
Fell on ua Adze.

Director Sears He Has His First 
Operatic Rehearsal.

Musical' Director Searelle had his 
first rehearsal for the forthcoming
product ton of “Bohemian Clirl” Tues- ,

SyrSSS the Stewart and Can-
not Get Back

■I rg§
K

^ri - m
' .,1 ■t. ; :T \Hotels and Stores Going 

up Rapidly
Stores, Banks and Offi

ces Are Closed
: ...............•................................. 1

I We have then in all grades. Try them S 
j onve and you will have i,,> >ther * intfeffij 

I*future. ;—

•v
wbicti the beautiful mnsir of Balte 
was attacked for the first time. The: 
sotiety has grown considerably since 
last winter and thç chorus has been 
strengthened very materially by the 
addition 1 of several good voices. 
Nearly the .whole of the first act was 
gone through in a very satisfactory 
manner There were 43 present and 
all entered into the work with mark
ed enthusiasm

a
£ :

W
Prospector Stuck on a Gravel Bar

With the Branner Out-
- - fit on.

Will Probably Deliver Her Load 
of Freight and Winter 

There.

Religious Services Being Held in 
All the Churches—City 

Quiet-

V

HERSHBERti è CO., ^HffJSUSSSSL.^; Constable 1 Widdell. 1 of Stewart 
Crossing, is now in the barracks hos
pital. suffering from a peeuTIkr acci
dent A week ago he was al work 
shingling on the Mounted Police post Stewart Crossing is building up 
being bnilt at the Crossing. He. slip- Very rapidly and there will be quite 
ped and fell One of his hands came a little town there t{iis winter. It 
in contact with the edge of an adze is the point - where the government 
that was lying on the ground, and road crosses- the river, and is also 
his hand was badly cut He went believed to be at the terminus’of the 
down to the mouth of Stewart where Klondike Mines Railway The Pros- 
Dr Andy McLennan dressed It and pector took up an immense load of I

hotel furniture and supplies from the j 
Branner house at the mouth, of J 
Stewart and also Mr and Mrs 
Branner He . had built a roadhouse

-I
■

The good ship La France, the plo
nger steamer of the Pelly and the 
McMillan rivers, is stuck some seven
ty miles up the Stewart and the best 
authorities are willing to" wager that 
she will be unable to return to Daw
son this winter When the Prospec
tor managed to get off a bar on that 
river I he other day, and ignominious- sent him to the hospital here on the

Prospector. He may have to have 
some of his, fingers amputated

Almost the same air of peaceful 
qpietness prevails throughout the 
city today that.is characteristic of 
Sunday, only sbeh work being per
formed as is considered necessary 
About the docks there is a scene of 
considerable activity by reason of 
the arrival and departure of the 
steamers, and the drays and trucks 

-are. likewise busy moving perishables 
beyond the reach of the frost as soon 
as they arrive Outside of that the 
streets have a deserted appearance 
and the national holiday devoted to 
the giving of thanks to Him for the 
blessings of the past year is being 
generally observed. All the large 

•— -stores, "harries art* government offices 
are closed

Religious services were held thin 
morning or will be. this evening in 
all the churches. At St. Mary s Ho
rn An Catholic church a holy mass 
was - celebrated at 9 o'clock, Rev 

, . Father . Bunoz being the celebrant-

MAN OVERBOARD
..........................................

STAMPEDE STILL ON! {One of the Thistle’s Crew Takes a 

Sudd n Bath.k,
The troubles which proverbially be

set the m«i who go down to the sea 
in big ships are sometimes duplicated 
among those who are called upon to 
take no greater risk than is involved 
in navigating the Yukon in a stern- 
wheeler '

Geo Rider is one of the crew of 
the steamer Thistle, being employed 
in the steward’s. department of that 
boat.

The Thistle is -tied alnnpKIgg"*! 
large stow at the wharf, a space of 
about Two feet intervening between. 
This morning Elder was engaged in 
moving some flour from tile scow to 
-the boat Leaning over the rail he 
seiz.ed a gunny and essayed to land 
it on the Thistle's deck. Presto—the 
sack when half way up refused to go 
further—the man refused to let go his 
hold. I 
water
- Willing hands pulled them both out, 
neither man nor flour being any the 
worse for wear

| Prices and Duality Tell.ly turned tail to the difficulties of 
delivering her large load of freight 
at its several destinations higher up, 
the river was (ailing at the rate of 
three inches every twenty four hours.

The La France had a terrible time 
at the Crossing, and had to put off 
twenty (finis of freight there which 
was intended- for points higher up 
the river*WÛ7FW could" proceSTar 
all She has by this time perhaps 
made another twenty to thirty miles 
and of course the further up she goes 
the harder it will—be to get back. 
But the upper Stewart is as good a 
pTace lor the steamer, to winter in as 
any other; and better than many:

’■ Corner Store, MECHANICS’ EMPORIUM, at All Times H«ve and -WH| 
» Sell at STRICTLY ONE PRICE:Bishop BreynSr will hold services à^t"re/going"p "

at the Catholic church at the Forks' Branner house will be the mall post- 
on Sunday npfin which occasion the in>, house
edifice will he blev-ed by the bishop. |^Th, ^ossin* is ahoUf'tifi y miles up '

and the government

E
K But the

( itir first Quality l>>lgv Frit Stjiopa... 

Viol Kid Kelt -ShoxSTV. ....

Levi Stratus' Flannel Oversliirts;

the Stewart.
rend there-aglwv-itp T|»r- si.-w art fnrf- 
three miles, then turntng shas)w>^.;

north ic* h of lonllnrss
The load of imuhi put /on the Pros
pector hy Mr Branner. in addition 
to-Hie load she carried from Dawson 
for upper river points, sunk the boat j , 
below her water line . In conséquence J - 
she stuck on a bar hmg-before she f V 

crossing, and the Toad 1
nbrt h luted the 4 I 

likeiv to j (

-OO
Mary-fly ill** FlanTnTT^îfîpfwTîS

OVereoats. alEsiie#, I Lea vy Fteefen- end X't-st#». Fur JLltiet! tTkitS: : ;
"3" « 'til’s, in Hiaaver. P«»'«4iHii. Mtùknit. S-;U»krmiM < ‘tter.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

AvB Guptlll, Jong identified with (h(. 
the fiçui of Smith A XlacTae barris
ter's, Teff today tol W W home in 
South Dakota He'will visit Chi ago 

cities before his re

,t
fI

turn Remerhlaer, Strictly Orne Price !
e

There was rto sermon but at the'ffer- 
" vices this evening At 7'3(1 Bishop 

Breynat will deliver a discourse 
There Will be vespers and the rosary 
and a special program of music will 
he rendered Father Bunoz will as- 

,
At the Vhurth of Kngland The holy- 

eueharist was celebrated by Hi'\ 
Warren at 11 o'clock followed by a 
short sermon appropriate to the day 
A mixed quartette - with Miss MilA 
at the organ furnished the music 

With the Methodists and the Pres
byterians it has always been eus 
tomary to hold union services on 
Thanksgiving day. Last year they 
occurred in the Presbyterian church 
and this year they will be in the 
Methodist 
will deliver the discourse and will b. 
assisted in the service by Rev Dr 

The rom-

Mr i>. Kenneth Macrae leaves to 
day for the outside to enjoy a well- 
earned vacation. His law partner X 
O. Smith -was mrtstde last winter1 
and this- year it is his turn 

The small boy has. been in his ele
ment. for it he past day or two, the 
ice in tire slough near the ha Tracks 
having frozen sufficiently to permit 
of skating A crowd of youngsters 
can be found there any hour of the 
day. -

reached the 
had to be taken -off . 
rest of the way It 
prove an expensive trip toXyhe own - 
er, of t hr Pioepe< »■ i

Benefit Joe 1#Result. both went into the
"Edilor Nugget:— ------------------ ---- -----

Wfll j uu^please explainwhy Joseph 
Clarke is called ‘ Benefit '" »doe. I 
have asked quite a number of Fry fel
low miners bill they like myse'f are 
ignorant of the cause __la

e Mechanics’ Emperlum Corner Store 5
FIRST AVENUE AND QilEEN STREET, DAWSON.COULD NOT GET INProposed Bond Issue

New York, Oct 3.—It is announc
ed that at the annual stockholders’ 
meeting of the St. Louis & San 
Francisco railroad to be held is St 
Louis on November 10 a proposition 
will' be acted on to increase the bon
ded indebtedness not exceeding $18,- 
000,000 in 4 per cent, gold bonds, %i 

be secured by a mortgage, or by tja* 
deposit as collateral security ol the 
first mortgage bonds oPThe railroads 
constructed ..or acquired with the 
proceeds of the bond issued 
.None of the local officers would 

state lor what purpose the bonds 
will be issued, further than to say 
the proceeds will be devoted to con
struction or acquisition of additional 
lines. It was denied that the pro
posed issue is connected in any way 
with the purchase of the Chicago A 
Eastern Illinois.

MINER
Clarke was dubbed “Benefit'' Joe 

by reason of tfte fact that.be en
deavored to get up a benefit to pay Tht, nw rpsidrnre ,or y,ajor (luth 
the expenses of a number of libel b(>r, * faM neari,4 l:0„)pU:Ulltl The 
suite filed against him The benefit rwf w,a ,jalshf<1 ,hv ,ieInng aM
was a failure ) « . the’lmilding will he ready -for oecu-

paney within à week or tyn days 
A turnstile, the first to he set tip

w
No Sc-sion qt Appeal Court H id 

CïîFTNigfiT
|

\ I 17 A I r\ C Ç IÇ whii'h (teiyhtliiC wav done were il-
V HLL/LiJ U L; Ht lier --im--able and i>nde< had

•_ played -OtitES r=L_ ..
Vrospertw last night 1or Eagle lie 
is .uvompaewd by Sergeant {'«tar. 
expert electttrian. Corporal îlryaat, J "~“

HPiiHRPPL. and ' «4 stirllr. thief packer j

Railroad Te minus Six t*e tw** w.u-*ave,-targe r,t the Tested and Found to(.eight, n* VU,IU "

Milti Aw°y Work Satisfactorily

OGILVIE’S - 4
I' DREDGER

At . 8 o t'terk Jast night about two 
dozen o.cn were standing off the. steps 
of the court, kouy nursihg .the told.1 
.and incidentally a few of them al thé 
same time their Wrath. A few mo- l 
ments later Mayor Macaulay 'drove 
up in a light trap but before he could 
dismount he «U -.urrounded and mid 
lie might, as weir return hu r ,i- 
there would be no meeting of the a«- 
sessmetil court of appeal 
taker of the building wanted to go 
to the theatre or mime other plate Of .. 
amusement, bad locked up'shop and

| ;
s Bg P pi t .

-New York, Oct. 3.—In its annual 
report lor the fiscal year ended June 
30, 19(13, the Northern Pacific Rail
way Company shows an increase in 
gros-, earning» of ss,828,396, an in
crease in total income of $42348.566. 
charges to operating expenses and in
come for improvements $3,555,748, 
and charges to capital account $?,- 
3*8,527.

TTie Burlington system, operated

m
e in the country, has rcrentlv been put 

in on the trail leading from the bar
racks back to the Administration 
building.

Aimee Dugas is building another 
residence on Harper" street ' on the 
same property a-s his douhly house 
that fates Fifth avenue

Rev Dr. BarracloughBrj1
Grant of 8t. Andrews 
blned choirs Of both dhurehes willI '

Th<*

Selling Postponed.
The sailing of the steamer Thistle 

which wax to have left Dawson to- 
dav for Whitehorse has been pest 
poned until tomorrow. The boat will

How Report Orl* netexl
Kansas t'tty. Mo . Oct 3 —V F

Coustructiop of #k» T.!«ra-h:prestdem Of the Kanaaa fin
x.misireciion «^raPn |„nVe, si.«.i,ui. i'„mp*ni

■mà Its peaking ol ihe Denver report to the
effect that the National Live Stork 
\s8wi*tton, Webern railroads and 

individual stockmen would- fight Uni 
' proposed Ktes-k y arda merger sard 

“1 presume, that this dispatch ol 
igtnated m the fart that I bate in 
icully been iailed on tie reptenesita 
lives ol some of the prominer* live 
vfoca association» of the Noulhwe»v 
as to the attitude which thei Kansas 
City ‘lock yard» would take toward 
the estai»»»!-meet of a large paeiing 
plant at thie plate to he eweed by 
i attlsgoee

ty-ldwin Arrive»
New >ork, (kt 3 —Evelyn D. ,the VrcDc explorer, arfte-4li‘er^‘is ,nV‘

under lyase, earned a surplus «W ^ U,da, „„ ,he «teamrtip GeniUnie. îourt 7™ ,b> w,«-
ainount requ.red to meet luterem bp the whltl, star Mr fialdwin dow, which would have h*. cored

' 1 at tes, ............................ al...... i he .,1- -^/'Vher und.ctee,! VI Uh .*
leged controversies which had taken of h», worahip the nwudmg
btece between him and Capteun *8* adjouwed io tomorrow (Friday!
. » ..risen, f0 the America, but, at- etf*,,n*
V ! paring t tt it had tieen hvjiolled 
M « the exp, ion had been short of 
ft. i and supy »es. he made the fol- 
lowin ateu., it
h “T1- ft, is not a woçd of truth ill 
the i tji j of our not having sufficient 
suppl j It is gay to explain the 
trou till cl wee i myself and ('apt 
Johann He i anted to he tIve
whole fg—tha all. The trouble
first sU ;ed lietgi |r the.captain. V, 

to give tic his (: oper title, sailing
master, aijd the [ he pilot whose
name is \ rtisen The ice pilot took 
up his y are in the crow's newt on 
the shij when we were in the ice 
fields, and should have had, and

|
Ex-Governor end Hb

for Outside In Return *
the Springs

il
leave promptly nt % p m 

This change was, made in com
pliance with numerous request» from 
passengers who desired to spend 

rS Tl..xnksgiving in Da.wson

:.i‘
Total gross earning» of the Nyr- 

.‘d«rn Pacific were $41,387,38(1; r fit, 
$ 91,098,966; surplus, : %47i*86 in
ti ease $544,667) The total surplus
hi now $5,054,70»

The sum of $3,000,000, which was 
reserved June 30, 1898, for dividends 

-tÏ2 p-tf*rred stock, has been re
stored to the surplus fund, the pre
ferred stock having been retired. This 
increases the actual surplus to more 
than SI,W«,000

Bringing Pauper»
New York, Oct 3.-William- Wil

liams, the new commissioner ’ of im
migration at this port, has address
ed a letter to the commissioner-gen
eral of immigration, containing sev
ere strictures on certein steamship 
lines the letter concerns a ReT-.xi- 
ian family of father, mother a:uf five 
children who were brought to tb s 
country in the steerage The fath >r 
is crippled and unable to earn a li - 
tng, and the entire family is debt i- 
rule

“I find upon personally examining 
these aliens," said the commissioner 
“that they are typical of the class 
of Roumanians to which the state 
department has recently expressed it
self in strong terms and are in effect 
paupers

They will be ordered deported

Plow Combine
Chicago, Oct 3 - Another al tempi 

w to be made to combine the prin
cipal plow manufacturers ol the 
country into one organization, two

1 1

'AI - I ’I À:' I ’ ' " "’'è

Aftet ail the boom (fiai W*v made 
b) \\'ai » ami ita-promise «t suddre- 

m u Ds-onun* Hie greatest seaport of
friâ» (iuaymas tell 14 ,% darfhg ijaid . (he north, ihe people who hurried 
on the town of Ramhya; In the -tale ' here and ‘‘got in on the ground 
of Sonora, near Mermosilla. by a j floor' of the townsite propti-iu,,n 
party of bandits supposed . tA hate ore badly left This iras is brought 

-been led by Bravo Juan

..
& Yldfimnat ogtivie »«d MMf|d 

rime down the -Stewart- <»a M» hw ] 
• «•.<!•' the fa*» m M j

last tup to M to tenure

Mr a*Uvir m$0 OB *# dredge up*
Stewart testy vm made ol brt a*

Capture
» Toi sob. Am

ten
Get X — kdvfrniLo.idon, Oct. 15.—The Pilgrim's 

*// 1 "e’l,7 organized A.uglo
■ ' " AOMokan organhSktion, gave a lunch

eon to General* Corbin, Wood and 
Young today at the Carl on hotel, 
Major General Sir Willie n Nichol
son, who occupied the chair, propos
ed toasts to the American army and 
the visiting generals, prilsing the 
former and expreeein* pleasure on 

’ seeing such distinguished represent» 
tiyea of that Service The American 
general* replied. Ambassador Choate 
and Anthony Hope spoke

Luncheon to Genera's.
-

f «r
,tlte"«prte* m

V

i to Dawson by Captain I. V ' Bur nidi 
According to tile inltiriuatuffi, no d the t ruled States signal Nrixr 

the night of September 29 a halt j who passed through here.,yesterday
do en bandits rude mto the iown- «*f» lus way to i ag!e , , -
and t<M»k pewessuin oi the business Captain Burnell, who < rum dm "r ‘l1"' * * *** “*'* *
feet ton Guards were; plated (iit-ide i«m Valdes where . '*•, ir '. ' . * • ' pnnger. tie pterw-
while two of the men eu terri* the “barge ol the eonwtruct ma of the, ‘U.!\ ** j*. . -*v* '***
stores and looted then, of m«*ey and gorgr. ' toi»
valuables . <o Eagle, -aj - tnai.lh. Valde ■ u , ,' ®

inhabitacw ul the town -were j wav eompanr ha* i hosen for i :ei- L . > . gre»* *«
- .“rued by_lte. .ï J"rTTL" '
G»" Gin- .-- . mie» away fiom the present s - -i l?_ ' ..atelte a on
anct* Sever»! shot s were exrHai.V *1^$. *nà ihàt thru ! .siinth» ; *' r, ' A ^*** • J
between the bandits ahd the Mrv ...i. i/xwuttMe tK*o|« s»»n there 1 ■ -■ F$ra ‘ ‘ .1 ‘ .^4 .. ^* *****

-The sum taken by the deeperadoes j the AnwcUtril of the tatiroed ; 1>- 
amounted td about vi jm*. whhh • -.-mpaliv is yrllu.i '"***.. “f *
they packed on their hot-1- and e- ■ iow figure ertmparativeix . and ta fh». 46 * 1 ' sxvar * o
lajwd to tlw wood- mi the 
Mad re mountain. ^ L

pans might te- made ibia

1 dredge worked faith -sal 
vuDjf. bu« dfdexle were tedStunnln New Co its

Noted at a great Chestnut street 
store is a charming dress coat on 
Monte Carlo lines -Of palest putty 
as to color and broadcloth as to 
weave, its distinguiafling featutf is 
the dainty mauve chrysanthemums 

is -irewn These are 
painted, perhaps rytih a stencil A 
wee bit of foliage shows with each 
flower, both blossom and greenery 
being so perfect in coloring that 
neither is in striking evidence 

The great sleeves are caught into 
broaxl and deep cuffs of softly btll- 
lianl green- velvet, " which is Tairly 
buried under appliques of Arabian
lace._____ ____ - ___ -• . -

Tliis same feheme ol decoration is 
toUeated out tor the deep collar, 
which is aotifcable heiaiist it .has a 
standing elongation, and lor the fac
ing?. to the fronts which are turned 
back

This is one of .the most novel and 
at the salue time the most pleasing 
of these,most modish coats

ly r«dMMM
tlw win lei

After Dw- t*»M6g lb* -lltda* ' 
R»«f»d ->ff ite mouth of cleat «

«ni ptotogj
slowgh three mile» hefoxt SW

with which itLeeei » a Place
New York, Oct 3 —Foxhall Keene, 

the noted American sportsman and 
polo player, has just leased from the 
Marquis ol Lothian Btiekltng hall, 
the famous Jacobin manor house, 
near Ayluharo, Nurlolkshire, cable- 
the l.undon correspondent ut the New 
York American

Blickling Hall is one of the show 
places ol England It was erected ilk 
1*38 by Sir Henry Hobart, on the 
site of the house in which Anne Ho
ley», second queen el Henry V 111, 
was born

■ gr fit Tm»
Walter U««y of Ahiieborxa. Mil 
K M-voxe o| Da wsue

eventually did have, complete <4iarge 
of tlie direxting of the ship The 
1 ailijig master obps led 1<i the ire 
pilot BnWii.g absolute way over the 
movenxents ol the ship at any Utile, 
and that is how the row began j 

“1 took the side of the pilot and 
■saw that
while we were in the we The pilot 
had- had ' twenty-nine years' ex pen; 
enye in the tee neldt. whtie the gall
ing master had had pracltraily none 
The expeditm*. went ..way with for 
tv-two perdons cm board and we 
brought back the same number The 
Fram drifted around in thçAtee tor 
four year*, white m one year we did 
almost as much and eatabhafced an 
outpost Why. *e ought to be von- 
gratailaSed instead of ’being, as you 
siy in America, lumped on i have 
learned one good tesson, though — 
never take a Swede and a Norwegian 
together, along with you ii you want 
to avoid trouble The «* pilot was 
* Norwegian and the «piling master 
a Swede There i» the whole thing 
in a nutshell

Steamer Slfton lor Wtutehorae Fit- : ‘ **$b;.3 ^

day, Oct 27tt,H p m Master .and Msn-Auditorium . tb» slüdsiH. :«m»s ut tbw plew-

A Not bpr.
Hr* * -flff.

if y '.-i.Tfvk «'rïséxtjt ||| mi
IM

IKt as »%
Sierra'} mg * large hosme- .. wbltr old- Yal

Icaptmn **”*'"**™ *rii \ here swd white I e.„ «»,

.................. ....... _______ -bhage ,o„i -: x„ - ... ; w,. that It »»» my fwdgmeui that j, ^ *» ~f ■ ' ;

solve with a cream aiad direkteg the great < are taken to agtid the.I >* **m» - ■ ^

x-rnam ,s used c uel . ■ - ' »>Mat.fv that;; TlSSSL rf

cream must h» ri.-1.. and -very ««id lue HMtrto rxw xw tog »- pe^wj.' -4‘ r»H»fa»ww 4*4..,^ ^ A—a:.:
dd the imegai gradually, and tea-." «-way Irew t-be- limber, and w-jyrit. It j ' ff*** ! nmmXmmfrn *-* -c. - kreda*.
>n with ffippci and .«It Pour tin d,«-c run tiir, .gb tituber -"le vm . , ,

over the .aktoage and «erxe V salad resiher Mdr have beer, .teypped mat . '** eierélWf Vffk* _ _ ~rJ* üa*«rd« -.4 ->w mk
bow-1 can be made out ,.l the outer u’* . u bel. tit wayw ig xfiffia* at ta»i * ,'.V. ‘
part ol the <abb»<» trot» who* the, «ayi ike route was **l xebx.ted by j*■"»<* of siewaxt » nearly cwsupte* 
beart has been qyt. and replaced with l *ptai» Y»ltebell and tliere were n, -ed 1. m a conto.c4o.Qi bwiid.e* *t 
"*lad - gi..-at ...twtaclee to V ■ idrag pteaty irf tnun. km %

Stewamc ^poaSoi Wh,(Ho,r« Fri «*• % ^ '****"[' ! mht> **-* *“ "
ret and Cuppitrs 76. taxed xbe et- [««id mad ho ibr towriort mt l*e i»
eigies and ibeahiliiow ol hi» new tc , 'twdax dur tag the Urn*

X 1 mosUte

aa - «Btwsl. hi 
reared m sow* quarter» 
trmXs

failed Charles H Deere, at Moline, 
will be the leading (actor in the 
movement, according to the Tribune 

copying the plans of last years 
organization, the new combine will 
he capitalized at $75,1100,0181, of 
which one-hall will be in 7 per cent 
cumulative and the other half in 
ipinion stork ol a par valuq of 
$100 per share There is said to be 
a good prospect that the project 
will be accomplished before the end 
of tlie year 4

bee» thenew : . A com pu ni 
chase but thus far uothiqg hwt Imetr: 
wen ol the outlaw c

essuie», toe -
saapexute to* » litagr*
arete ate In >-i* the

x abba,.a Salad

Welci me the Change
New York, Ocl 3.—J. P Morgan's 

recent attempt to arrange *> deal 
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